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OUR FAS1IION LETTER.

Long Gloves of Pig and Dog

Skin With Elbow Sleeves.

NEW Una IX TIIK AT I'M HATS

Cloth Trf iiiiiiIiium Tlilii Kntirlea a
NovrKy-T-he Xnrrow licit IIiin llntl
lta Dny Tho ftrw Covm'tn I.nte Ip
In Front.

Some of tlio new elbow length kid
gloves nre embroidered In meiliilllons
of white silk Ijattenliei'K braid, form-

ing u vine running toward the elbow.
Another style of embroidery Is imide
with blin k und white xllU thread Inter-
woven, fonnliiK a brncelet elTect nroiind
tbe wrist of the glove. Above the
wrist the silk Is arranjred In a pretty
design.

The long dog und plitskln gloves for
morning, UusIupms and outdoor usage

RMA.RT SEHOB SUIT.

are a novelty and nre most serviceable
for wear with short sleeve Jnekets.
These gloves fasten with neat brass
clasps that give to the skins n stun-
ning effect which buttons could not
lend.

A new wrinkle In dress shoes Is seen
In a leadlntr shop. The vamp, which is
of patent leal her. extends In the shape
of a toiifruo well up over the instep,
and the lacing starts from tho top of
the tongue, across which are narrow
Straps fastened with buckles.

Wash waists to be worn with tailor
made gowns nre leaning toward mas-
culine severities, for a number have
the stiff, tucked fronts of men's shirts.

The suit illustrated Is carried out In
cadet blue serge. The skirt Is a gored
circular trimmed with bias straps of
the materlnl between bands of fancy
black soutache braid. The short pony
Jacket lias the same trimming treat-
ment. The neck is finished with bands
t stitched panne velvet edged with
plaltings of taffeta. A smart bow of
black velvet ties in front.

THE PERENNIAL BLOUSE.
One of the new walking suits Is of

blue broadcloth and has a plaited skirt
pnd a jaunty postilion coat with a
deep belt of black satin. The front and

a Moumo BLOtma.

back of the coat are braided in ara-
besques In black, and there are rows
Of tiny silver buttons on either side
ef tbe front of tbe coat, which has a
Test of biscuit colored cloth.

In order to overcome the objections
to headgear In the theater, modistes
bave created what Is known as the
lilllputian theater bat. These little
bats are formed of a bandean or sim-

ply a twist of ribbon or velvet and
have by way of trimming an algret, a

Ingle tip or a small cluster of roses.
One of tbe most attractive of the

season's blouses Is Illustrated. It Is
qually pretty carried out In silk or
ny lightweight material. Tbe fronts

are plaited from a yoke anil emplece-men- t
of the fabric edgej with a bias

band of striped silk. A tiny vest
fastened with three silk covered but-
tons Is a fetching addition and gives a
distinctive touch, together with the col-

lar of lace and silk.

FOB MADEMOISELLE.
Cloth trimmings nre noted on crepe

ili' chine ginvns ami also mi such thin
fabrics as mousscllnc ilc soil? und mile.

The only change seen In the winter
rulT of inalliics is a trimming of satin
folds that, matching liie rulV material

A BCHOOLCITItTS BAT.

In color, edges every closely plaited
fold and supplies long streamers with
which to fasten It. Marabou and os-

trich boas are legion, very wide and
fluffy for carriage use, but narrow and
ropy for street wear.

Furriers have designed many fanciful
scarf draperies and little shoulder
wraps In fur, fur and cloth, fur ami
lace and fur and chiffon to tnke tbe
place of the scurfs and little coats and
draped shoulder wraps of silk, etc.,
which have had such a vogue.

The manufacturers have reckoned
upon an extensive market for two piece
frocks of sheer wool or silk to be worn
with separate coats. As a result an
unusnal supply of voiles, eollenne and
other similar fabrics are to be found in
the shops.

A new Idea In furs Is the introduction
of straps of silk and velvet outlining
the seams of little fur coatees.

Tbe narrow belt has seen Its day on
gowns, the high plaited girdle having
taken Its place.

The suspender dress that combines a
washable blouse Is a practical and pret-
ty Idea for a girl's costume.

The hat Illustrated Is a smart model
for a young girl. It Is n claret red
beaver trimmed with shaded red and
black ribbon In a soft wide width.

THE JAUNTY BEAVER.
The newest corsets lace up the front.

They are especially designed for wear
with princess frocks. The solid back
gives a flat effect that Is very much
sought after.

A pair of corsets sent over by a Pa-

risian corsetiere sells for the modest
sum of ,40n. The material is of white
brocade. The stays are of gold and
the hooks of the same precious metal

BLACK BBATBB HAT.

Inset with diamond chips. The garter
buckles are of gold, with tiny sparks
glittering in them.

After an Inspection of the season's
millinery one wonders where there is
a woman brave enough to risk1 even
her average good looks nnder the huge
and heavy hats that are thought so
mart.'
The new combination of yellow and

red velvet ased as a piping appears on
the collars of handsome suits. These

hades are particularly good style on
t gray and black checked coiAume.

The real touch of smartness on tweed
suits is a vivid green or yellow collar
edged with soutache. Broadcloth al-

lows of more elaborate trimming than
the rougher materials, and one's fancy
may have full play on such a gown.

Street skirts are laid In every known
plait to make a tremendous spring
from the hips. Box or single, inverted
and ontside, stitched and loose, all
sometimes on the same skirt Is the
fashion.

The smart little hat illustrated Is one
of the fetching shapes of the season.
It Is carried out In black silk beaver
and trimmed with a scarf of grass
green chiffon that falls low over tbe
hulr. Shaded green and black wings
are perched jauntily at one Bide.

JUDIC CHOLLET.

1 The Social Objections to I
Mrs. Tripp

,l"!"I"I,iI"I"I"I"I"t,,I"I,,I,,I"l"I"l"I"I"I"I"l"I"l"l"

lOrlglnal.
Mrs. Muglodon Mason was one of

tho elite of tlroveton. Thero were
disadvantages to be overcome in at-

taining ami maintaining this position,
but Mrs. Mason possessed the especial
faculties required to overcome thcni.
For insiauce, her husband was a lunse
trader n horse trader on a large scale,
to be sure, but Mill a horse trailer.
When the wife of a wholesnlo grocer
threw this In the face of Mrs. Mason,
that lady retorted: "My husband buys
and sells horses; your husband buys
and sells molasses. What's the differ-
ence?"

One evening on the train from the
city where Mrs. Mason had been shop-

ping she was talking to Mrs. Edwards,
also a member cf the smart set of
Oroveton. Mrs. Edwards was not only
wealthy, but her family bad been
wealthy before her for a hundred
years. Mrs. Mason appreciated this
and proposed to ingratiate herself with
the highborn dame by a bit of social
conservatism.

"There are some of our set," said
Mrs. Mason her voice was loud and
harsh "who are constantly upholding
some one trying to get in with us who
doesn't belong with us. Several of onr
best ladles are visiting with that young
Mrs. Tripp, whose efforts to appear re-
spectable are absurd. At the Arllug-ton-

reception she wore a dress that
I recognized as having once belonged
to Mrs. Chesborough. She'd so chang-
ed and Improved it that one would
have scarcely recognized It. Not that
I would deny such people a place
among us, provided they can live us
we do, but they can't. Ilesldes, Mrs.
Tripp doesn't give n very satisfactory
account of her husband's continued
absence. Land knows whether she's
married at all or not."

Behind the two ladles sat a man lu a
broad brimmed hat, and a woolen shirt
under a coat much the worse for wear,
but his features belled his costume.
Notwithstanding an appearance of
hard work they were Intellectual.

"Moll Hogan, I believe," he said,
bending forward and looking Mrs.
Mason In tbe eye as she turned, with
a face alternately white and scarlet.

"I don't know you," she said, draw-
ing away with poorly assumed hauteur.

"Nevertheless you have served me
with antelope steak and flapjacks In
Grindstone. But t see you are chang-
ed. I heard you had married Mug
Mason, that he drove a lot of horses
east just In time to fill a big order for
the government before the Spanish
war and that he has been making
money In horseflesh ever since."

Mrs. Mason was taken flat aback.
She made several efforts to clear her-
self from the man's Imputations and
finally muttered that be had got her
mixed with some one else. Then she
turned her back on him and said to
Mrs. Edwards:

"He Is some enemy who hps an ob-

ject, but I can't guess wlint It Is."
The train wpi at tlie moment stop-

ping at a station. The two ladles
alighted, each taking tier carriage to
her home.

Mrs. Atwnter, one of tho ladles who
had been helping Mrs. Tripp In her
efforts to heap up a position to which
she had been born, pave a ball. Mrs.
Mason was then?, nnd Mrs Tripp was
there, "Mrs. Tripp startled the assem-
bly by entering dressed in a gown
fresh from the hands of Its maker, but
this was mt the most surprising fea-
ture about Mrs. Tripp's entrance. She
leaned on the arm of a gentleman un-

known to the (Jrovetoiilans, whom she
Introduced as her husband. As the
couple made tliclr way to speak to tho
hostess every eve In the mum was
leveled nt them.

"Where did she get that dress?
Where on earth has the man been?
Wonder If It's another case of get rich
quick?" were some of the questions
the guests asked of each other.

As Mr. and Mrs. Tripp walked away
from the hostess they met Mr. and
Mrs. Mason walking up to her.

"Hello, Mason!"
Mason stared at the speaker for some

moments, then, making n virtue of ne-
cessity, said:

"Hollo, Mr. Tripp! What are you do-

ing here?"
"Tho cut-off- 's finished. Civil engi-

neers nre no longer wanted, l'oti didn't
finish the dirt moving you undertook,
did you?"

"N-o,- " stammered Mason. "I didn't."
Mrs. Mason, who by this time recog-

nized under his evening dress the rough
looking man who had spoken to her In
the car, pulled ber husband on.

"Goodness gracious, Is that Mr. Tripp,
rho had charge of the cut-off?- "

"Yes, and, besides being engineer in
chief, be took a big contract. I had
a subcontract nnder him to remove a
million yards of dirt I found I had
bid too low and left tbe territory."

There waa a brief ' pause, at the end
of which tbe wife sold:

"He's tbe man I told you about who
knew me when I slung bash In Grind-
stone. I see. it all now. I was ob-
jecting to bis wife being received in
this society, and he overheard me. He
hasn't any cause to love us since yon
threw up your contract and left him In
the lurch, and I poured hot shot in bis
hearing at bis wife. I wonder why
he's been keeping her so low for dust?"

"Needed every cent be could scrape
to fill bis contract."

"Well," added the wife, pursuing a
vernacular to which she was most ac-
customed, "I reckon we're done for In
this corral. We'd better light out and
try another."

"Ittsckon you're talkln' United States,
Moll."

And so it was that the Masons moved
Ja and the Tripp family moved up.

NELLIE EDNA'CURTIS.

j Official Reynoldsville.

WllKHKAS, The Plnancn Committee
f Heynolilsvillo hmonuh has reported

' hut to grade, curh. pave or macadam-
ize Main street, from the present piiv-in- g

at the cant, side of Seventh street,
i n the West, to the, East, end thereof,
nt line between KevnnldHVille borough
i nd Wlrislniv township on the East.. It
vi uld require a greater sum of monev

than could hit ralm d by taxation by the
f'ontieil, and that a bond Issue of at least,
1 per cent on the last adjusted valua-
tion would he required to provide said
funds. Therefore bo It

Jlemilml, and It Is hereby resolved,
that the question of Increasing tho In-

debtedness of Koynoldsvillo borough to
an amount not exceeding two (2) per
centum, upon the last adjusted valua-
tion thereof, for the purpose of grading,
curbing paving or macadamizing that
portion of Main street lying between
the end of the present brick pavement
at Beventh street on the West, Bnd tbe
end of said Main street at the borough
line, where Main street coincides with
a public road In WInslow township, near
near what is known as Cool Spring Hoi-lo-

on the EaBt, be submitted to tbe
voters of the said borough for their as-
sent to said proposed increase of indebt-
edness, at the Borough Election to be
held on the Third Tuesday of February,
1U07, being tbe 19th day thereof. Belt
further

Uesolved, that said proposed Increase
of indebtedness shall not exceed
1 04974 plus per cent, for grading,
curbing, paving or macadamizing
said Btreet, aggregating 1.04974
plus per cent, and that tho or-
dinance committee be, and the same Is
hereby authorized and directed to have
anordlnancedrafted for the purpose of
currying this resolution Into effect, and
present same to the Council for Its con-
sideration and passage.

(NO. 11!))

AN ORDINANCE for the purpose of
acquiring tho assent of the electors
of Iteynuldsville borough to Increase
the indebtedness of said Borough In
the sum of Ten Thousand Dollars
(810 000 00) for the purpose of grading,
curbing and paving Main street from
the end of the brick pavement at
Seventh Btreet to the WInslow town-Bhi- p

line, near Cool Spring Hollow.
Seo. 1. Be It ordained and enacted

by the Town Council of the Borough of
Reynoldsville, County of Jefferson and
State of Pennsylvania, and It la karoho
ordained and enacted by authority of
toe same, mat me question of increas-
ing the indebtedness of tbe Borough of
Revnoldsvlllfl. COlintV hf .Tulfannn
Btat of Pennsylvania, Ten Thousand
liu,uw.uu uouars in amount, which
said amount does not exceed itwo (2),
and is less than seven 171 ne mantum
upon the last preceding assessed valua
tion oi me taxaoie property therein,
for the purpose of grading, curbing and
paving that portion oi Main street lying
between the end of the present brick
pavement at Seventh street on tbu
West, and tho line between WInslow
Township and Bald Borough, near Cool
Spring Hollow, where said street coin-
cides with a public road in said town-
ship on tho East, be submitted to the
electors of sp'd Borough, at tho regular

DAVID WIIKF.I.EK
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Arthur O'Ponnel
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an Ml :il Horougn Election, to bo held
therein t in IIMi day O' February,
A i) l!)il" f i tlio i'i':ie-- e ef acquiring
till! , . I ii'il elector til mill pin- -

vii iiici-i.- -- iii imb bt if mm; t,i,i;t
mil i"C u.ii -- Lin i li .. h.. (i at the plan
"m ' u i i 'ie .. iiim regulation- - in
pri.Vel d llV . i 1) hiilfllllg of lie-A- l

UlH!. ("I el. e ,, h ill - Hill II ll'llrl, 1.

i lie Tiiir il Tu sdiiy of February, A. I)
l'.M17.

Hit: 2 Til IVenlil.-n- t and Secretary
'I H- i- i.'imiik-i- n( tiiiiil Borough are.
liefehy l.lll'ii.riz d to tegUt.elVll
or coupon lioiiil-- . In the name of Iteyn-uliWIil- o

liuroiigb, to bi) known ami
marked nr.. Main Siro-- t, Tuviiig
Bunds," to the amount of Ten Thousand
Dollars (I0,()llO.(JO) in accordance with
tlio Act of Assembly regulating tho
manner ol increasing the indebtedness
of Municipalities, approved April 20th
A. D. IH7, and its which
said bonds shall bear the seal of said
Borough, be signed by the Chief
Burgess and President of the Council
thereof, whose signatures shall be at-
tested by tbe Clerk of said Council,

Sec. 3. Said bonds shall be in sums
of One Hundred Dollars ('.00.00) each,
payable lu thirty years (30), from tbe
date thereof, with interest thereon at
tbe rate of four per centum per annum,
payable on the first daya
of January and July each year, free
from State tax to the holder or
holders tbereof; and said bonds, or any
portion or number thereof, may at tbe
option of said Borough, be redeemed at
par, on any interest date, after tbe ex-
piration of four years of their isBue.

Sec. 4. When said bonds, or so many
of them as may be necessary, are ho
executed, and Issued, tbe same shall be
sold, at not less than par by the Council
of said Borough, and the money thus
raised shall be used for the purpose of
grading, curbing and paving that
portion of Main Street mentioned In
Section one (1) of this ordinance and for
no other purpose, which said grading,
curbing and paving shall be done in a
modern and substantial manner, within
two years (2), from the date of this
ordinance.

Sco. 5. Tbe President of the Council
of said Borough Is hereby authorized,
empowered, required and directed, to
give or cause to be given, notice of the
election aforesaid, as provided by law,
and to provide ballots, ballot boxes and
to do and provide all things necessary
to legally hold said election, and the
expense tbereof shall be bourn by said
Borougb.

Seo. 6. All ordinances, or parts of
ordinances Inconsistent herewith, are
hereby repealed.

Enacted into an ordinance this 15th
day of December, A. D. 1900.

J. B. Neale,
Attest: Pres. of Council.

L. J. McEntire,
Clerk of Council.

I hereby approve tbe above ordinance
this 15tb day of December, A. D. 1906.

L. L. GOURLEY,
Chief Burgess.

Children's fur sots for Xmas at Mil-ltren- s.

A store full of bargains at A. Katzen's.

Leather cuff and collar boxes for
Xmas at Millircns.

A SAFE AND SOUND INSTITUTION IS

The Citizens National Bank
OF REYNOLDS E, PA.

Officers

Directors

Drown

supplements,

VILL

V B ciiusrt wo never take any
WHY in watered stock or

bonds. ' Wo only handle ne-

gotiable paper with ironclad endorsers.
We loan no individual, corporation or

firm over fivo thon-an- d dollars. Our

stockholders are horn" people and the
directors are selected by the majority
of the stock. All accounts are strictly
confidential. We pay you tbu highest
rate of Interest In the very shortest
length of tine-- . All accounts aro looked

after on d iy t l receipt. Give us a trial
and we guarantee tatiffaction. We

carry burglar insuratice and have fire-

proof vaults.

PARK THEATRE
REYNOLDSVILLE, PA.

Dec. 21, 1906

Basket Ball, Clarksburg Vs.
Reynoldsville.

Christmas Day, Dec, 25
John Thompson will appear in his original
- Comedy and Specialty entertainment,

THE

Fttif Fe Hows of (to M
Prices 50, 35 and 25c.

V

Bad Breath.
A n physician, who

undoubtedly knows, declares that
bnd breath has broken off more
matches than bad temper.

lucre are anient
lovers who munt
sometimes wish
their BweethearLs
presented sweeter
mouths to be kissed.

Good teeth rannut
prevent bad breath
when the stomach is
disordered.

The best cure for
bad breath is a
cleansing out of the
bodv hv use nf

Lane's Family
Medicine

the tonic laxative.
This is a herb medicine, sold in

S5c and 50c. packages by drug-
gists and it is saving more doctor s
bills than any other medicine has
ever saved.
'' It cures headache, backache,
indigestion, constipation and akin

I

GREEN
BONE

An excellent feed

For Your
.!!:! Chickens
I during winter. II wives

Kiiiln, produce results
when iira'n fulls, helps
the lieus to moult, and
makes them winter lay-
ers. Try it.

We grind green bone
and keep It constantly
on hand at

Hunter &
nillirerTs

MEAT MARKET

REYNOLDSVILLE, PA.

BUSINESS CARDS,

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE,
Pension Attorney nnil Kciil Estate Axent.

AY MONO e. rmovvN,
ATTOHNEY AT. LAW,

BllOOKVILLE, Pa.

G. m. Mcdonald,
attokney-a- t law,

Notiiry nubile, real estate nent, patents
((.lieetleni. nmilo promptly. Office

In Syndicate InilldlnK, UeynolUsvllle, Pa.

V C. SMITH,
. attohney-at-law- ,

.Iimtire of the prnrc, real estate agent, is

inurte prompt Iv. Ollii-- In Syndicate
tiiiildine. Iteyiiuldsvliie. l'a.

SMITH M. .McCREIGUT,

ATTORN'EYATLAW, ,

Notary putillc and real cstnt asent.-Collecti-

mill receive pr.impt attention. Office
In Hie Keynoldsvllle Co. building,
Main street Kcynoidsville, Pa. u a '

B. K. HOOVEtl.

DENTIST,
ltesldent dentist In tlio Hoover building

Main street, Gpntleness In operating.

DR- L. L. MEANS,

DENTIST,
Office on second floorofthePrs

bank buildirnr, Main street.

DR. R. DeVEUE king,
DENTIST,

office on second floor of the Syndicate buildlug, Main street, Keynntdsville, Pa.

PRIESTER BROS.,

UNDERTAKERS.
Black and white funeral can. Main (treat.Keynoldavllle, Pa.

J, H. HUGHES,

UNDERTAKING AND PICTURE FRAMING.
Tbe O. 8. Burial League has been , testedand found all right. Cheapest format in-

surance. Secure a contract. Near PublicFountain, Keynoldiville Pa.

D. H. YOUNG,

ARCHITECT
Qnrnr ftrwnti mnA Flftn . - D

villa. Pa.

JOHN a HIRST,
CIVIL AND MINING ENGINEER,

Surveyor and Draughtsman. Oflcalafeja
dlO building. Halo (treat..

WINDSOR HOTEL.
Philadelphia, Pa.

Between 12th and 13th 8u on Filbert St.
Three minute walk from the Reading Ter-

minal. Five minute walk from the Penn'a
R. K. Depot. European planfLOOperdayaad
upward. American plan ai.00 per day.

Prank M. Schelbley. Manager.

N'OTICE TO STOCKHOLDERS.

To the Stockholders of the Pittsburg
T ... I ..... -- I , ....... 9
iuuuduiai iivu Hunts,

You are berebv notified that a tneetlnff of
the stockholders of the Pittsburg Industrial
Iron Works will be hikl at the office of the
company in Keynoldsvllle, Penna., on Thurs-
day, Januury 14, I WIT, at 2 o'clock p. m. to
take action upon the approval or disapproval
of a proposed increase of the Indebteuneaa of
the company from to flUS.OUO, tor the
purpose of purchasing the property of the
Keystone Boiler ami Radiator Co. at Hunt-
ington, Pa., and providing a working capital
tor same.

J. 8. BECK WITH,
Secretary.


